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ore than 60 participate in spring play 
. . 

n Benning . 

Spring, a time of chirping birds, 
ming flowers , and the <;:entral High 
01 play. . 

Under the n.ile of Vi~cera the kinqdom is 
in turm~i1. Saxonia's only hope is the King's 
son Ivanha, played by sophomore Chris 
Morris. The themes of love and revenge run 

throughout the play, 

"The most important part is that the students have a good time 
and it gives them a chance to be a little crazy and imaginative." 

This years play is "The Worst High 
hoo l Play In the World," written <by 
liam Gleason .. This year performance This year, as always; the play has 

will include a student matinee 2-4 generated a lot of interest, according to Ms. 

Ms. Stommes said she felt it was a 
great play for high school students. "The 
play has a big cast list so many students 
may be involved. The play also is a com· 
edy. It will be interesting for the audience 
and the actors will have a good time per· 

forming it, " she said . 

ingham ag rees. " By being in the play I am 
learning a lot about dram'a and having a 
great time," she said . Apr il 25 , and evening perfor- . Pegi Stommes, Central drama instructor 

es on April 26 at 7:30 p.m . and April and director of the play. "Over 90 people 
at 3:00 p. m. _ tried out for the play this year ," she said . 

" 'The Worst High School Play in the 
World,' is a really fun play and I really en· 
joy being in it ," Jennifer added. The play is a comedy set in th/e I.and Auditions were held' the first week in 

Saxon ia in the year 1243 A .D. It is the March. 
ry of King Isadore who is off to fight in . " I wanted to be in the play, because I 
Crusades. The king leaves his brother want tei gain the experience of being on the 

nce Visce ra , a villian , played by junior' • stage," said sophomore Jennifer Gott, 

t Jenson in charge of lhe kingdom. schalk. . 

Ms. Stommes feel s it is important that 
the students have a good time and also 
learn something from a experience of be· 
ing in a play. Sophomore Amy Buck· 

"The most important part is that the 
students have a good time and it g ives 
them a chance to be a littl e crazy and im
aginative, " Mrs. Stommes explained . 

Adoption: 
mcirried couples encounter long waiting lists for children; 
private, public agencies help pregnant teens weigh options 

.. .' 

· Mar,gi Shugrue====== 

"My husband and I were unfor, 

tunate in that we' re unable ' to 
have .children. We' re lucky that 
adoption is available otherwise 
an indescribably' joy would be 
missing from our lives,'" Mrs. 
Elisa Tho'mpson said. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Robert Thomp

sori: of California , like many 
families ,- want to adopt children . 

· Their reasbn for adopting was ·in·. 
fertility, but others want to adopt 

· because the woman can no 
longer become pregnant or ' 
because the family simply wants 

· to adopt rather than going 
· tnrough the entire birth process . 

. jo Krell ; senior, remembers 

when she was told she was 
adopted .. NQ emotional 'reaction 
'was involved because she was so . 
: young that she didn 't understand 

. 'adoption ~oo well. Six of the 
", ~even children in :)o's family are 

adopted' . . The children come ' 
f(om a· variety of cultu[al 
backgrounds. '. . .. 

· " Since my parents took th.e . 
· time and. love to care for me, I 
'really .don't want to find out who 

· my natur(ll parents are," Jo said. ' 
Jo'sparents . offered to help 
'search ror her (latural parents ye't 

. - Jo assured them that she had no . 

· desire to do so ." . 
Waiting list . 

.The Thor.npsons are currently 
on ' mimy adoption agencies' 
waiting lists, but the waiting time . 
involves a minitnu'm of five 

years, They believe .that through 
a private one·on·one adoption 
.the waiti'ng period would be 
reduced to the 'Iast few months 

the pregnancy. 
The Omaha Child Saving In· 

titute Adoption Service offers 
counseling to th.ose who have 
encountered unexpected 
pregnancies . They serve 
300.400 clients , ten percent of 

whom choose to place tAe ir 
children up ' for adoption . 
"However,': family service super
visor Ms. Pam Wilson explained, 
"our purpose is not to t ry and 
persuade famili es to give up 
their children but rather to give 
information, counseling, and op

tions." 
Surrogate mothers 

Currently at the Child Saving 
Institute there is a waiting list of 
four y~ars . She explained that 
for each child 40 families are 

. waiting to adopt. Once the agen
cy starts working with the fami
ly, an additional 12-18 months is 
necessary before the family final 

ly becomes parents . 
The law requires a home study 

before the adoption proc e~s can 
be completed. A social worker 
inspects the home and speaks 
with :the.prospective parents to 
verify that the child will live in a 

safe environment. 
. Mrs. Wilson explained the dif· 

ferences between private and 
agency adoptions. Private adop· 

. tions, she said, involve the in· 
terat tioR of the couple wishing 
to adopt and a-Iawyer. Although 

.private adoptions usually take a 
shorter ·.amount of time, Mrs. 
WiIson ' fe~t 'agen<;ies were safer. 

" The agency becomes. a 
neutral party wming to speak 
with the ' families involved 
regardless of what their final 
decision is," Ms. Wilson said . 
The birth parent relinguishes its · 
rights of the child to the agency 
before the birth in contrast to the 

. independent adoption in which 
the natural parents have six 
months after the birth to change 

their mind . 
The age in which the adopted 

cnild can seek its natural parents 
in Nebraska is 25. Currently 

legislation is pending to change 
it to 21. The adoptee can go to 

the Bureau of Vita l Statistics in 
lincoln and look up his birth cer
tifica·te. If the natural parents 
sign a consent form to re lease 
their name, the adoptee has the 
right to see the cert ifi cate . 
Otherwise, Ms. Wilson said , the 
information is withheld. 

:Julie (not her real name), a 
Central student , became preg
nant at 15. Jul ie 's mother told 
her she could keep the baby aT 

give it up for adoption. But if she 
decided to keep it , her mother 
warned Julie she would be , 
thrown out the door. 

Julie neve r contemplated 
abortion. Her friends encourag
ed her to keep it and thought her 

. mother would accept the baby as 
soon as she saw it. " I didn 't look 
at th e facts rea li sti cally . I 

. thought the father would pro· 
pose to me and everything 
would work out. " Julie saiq. 

No way hqme 

Unlike the Child Saving In· 

stitute's policy, the agency Julie 
worked with did not require her 
to sign papers to turn over the 
rights of the baby before birth . 

Julie never regretted her deci
sion to give up her baby girl even 
though it was a tremendous 
emotional stress. " I knew I 
couldn 't support it alone . I had 
no job, and t barely had a driver's 
license. I had no way· home from 
the hospital if I decided to keep 

her," Julie said . 
The agency allowed Julie to 

choose the famil y. She picked a 
family that already had three 

boys and wanted a girl. 
Julie has kept in touch with 

the family that adopted her 
baby. They send pictures of the 
baby twice a year. 'The family is
very appreciative. They. always 
say how thankful they are. Adop
tion was the right decision," 

Julie said . 
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F=====Viewpoin ts========-
What do y,ou think about the new proposal to start 
school at 7:45 a.m. next year? ' 

Cory McGruder, junior 

"I think that's stupid; we need 
o'ur sleep. They can 't do that. It 
would make you want to skip, 
and more people would be tar· 
dy." -: ' . . 

Tracy Net~les, junior 

" In a way it is good because we 
'get out early, but it would cut out 
our time for early-morning ac
tivities. " 

Beth Scott, sophomore 

" I think it would be okay. In 
junior high we started that ear· 
Iy. We would get out early and 
have more time after school to 
go to work." 

, -

Early start · saves 
editorial ========== their junior high started at 7:45 

In order to save an estimated a.m: also. Starting the junior and 
$1,000.000. Omaha P.ublic senior highs at the same time 
Schools (OPS) plans to combine will provide more continuity for 
elementary and senior high bus· future students. Currently. 
ing routes next fall . The early students are going to a junio ~ 

start plan will allow bus drivers /' high school for three Ye.ars wit Ii 
the 45·minute "turn-around . one starting' time ~nd then hav-
time" . needed between bus ing to rework their personal 
routes. By reworking both the schedules for a.-high sc;:hool that .-
starting and dismissaL times of starts at a later time than they 
high schools and ' element'ary are· accostomed to. -
schools the school district will The early start plan hasadvan-
decrease ~ he number of vel:i~cles . . tages for students, employers, 
used to transport students. and even <::e'htral's admihistra· 

'Although the OPS administra- tion. · By getting out earlier; 
tion may hear a lot of complain·: students have-:more t:imeto.par. 
ing about the early starting.time . ticipate in extracurricular ac: 
from parents and teache t~ · . the tivities like plays. sports. and' 
administration .must remember clubs. The students will be ab'le 
that eveJyone complains when to go to these activities and still 
there is a change, any kind of be home early enough to fini'sh' 
change. "You must realize that their homework. 
regardless of the time the Working students will' find the 
schools start , kids will be there plan 'advantageous too. A stu- ' 
or be tardy," OPS superinten. . dent holding down 'a rob will be 
dent Dr. 'Norbert Schuerman . able to arrive at the job earlier 
said. and in some cases ar·rlve hO.J)le 

Perhaps it will be easier for the ' earlier. School administrators 
parents and students to aq:ept wiU also profit from the early 
the change if they recall that start plans. Students who are 

getting out earlier and 
jops . earlier will not 
many shortened days. No 
will school administrators 
to sort through a 
shortened day forms. 

It is obvious that 
benefit from the early 
but perhaps more i 
will their ~axpayi ng 

cording to OPS ad 
assistant Dr. John 
school district's 1986·87 
is headed for a five 
ding increase. "With the 
start plan we will be ableto 
VP the money we're i 
state. aid," Dr. Smith I 
Ther~fore , he said the 
will be able bypass any 
crease because of the 
dollars saved from the 
tation budget. 

The early start plan .. 

any other plan that 
many changes, has 

,technicalities to be 
Zero· hour classes and ba 
tices will need to be 
because a one mi llion 
ings is just too hard to 

Frank O'Connor, junior 
\ 
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" I think it is a good idea. We 
will get out earlier ana that 
would make fewer people skip 
classes." 

Amy Havelka, sophomore 

" I don't like it · because we 
might lose zero hour classes. If 
we did have zero hour, it would 
be too early in the morning. " 

Melvin Jones, sophomore , 
\ . 

. I 

Summ,er schooL ' . ' 
"I think it is all right as long 

as we get out early. It would 
mean getting up earlier but that 
isn 't too bad." ' Students need ~ha'ilc:e 

. 
' ~b pay 

editorial======== 

' Ha ~ e you. ~y ~ r ~ h91,19~~ ~b 9 . ut 
taking a summer school class to photos by Mary Turco 

R E G 
graduate " semester early or . 1ST E R make room in next ' yea ( s 

. . ' . schedule for an elective class? If 

t-=========================-===::::===.f';' == J so, then it is .tIme to stop; unless 
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. you 'have failed a required class 
it isn't possible anymore. ., 

. Many students have taken 
such classes as history, English , 
or math in summer school so 
they don't have to take them dur
ing the school year. This 'makes 
graduating early or an easier 
schedule possible. 

Budget cuts 
When the state recently cut 

the amount of money that it 
gives to the school district, after 
the district made the 1985-86 
budget, it had no choice but to 
cut back on summer school. 

~ . ... ...... ' .......... ......... .. '" ................. '" ...... ' . . . .. .. ... ....... --..- .......... . . .. . ... . ......... _-

Summer school will only be 

a~ ~ ilable to .st\lge{lh ~ho h.a,v.e . 
faIled a class and need the·credit 

: ~o gr~duate or are currently fail -
109 a class. According to Dr. 
Rick Werkheiser, O.PS director 
?f secondary education, the 
school district has had this 
policy for several y.ears, but this 
is just the first year that they are 
enforcing it. . 

Money shortages 
~h~ money short~.9~ is 

gefmltely not the district's fault 
but cbmpletely cutting ou, sum: 
mer school , unless a -student is 
failing is_ definitely not the 

answer. Because m~ney shor
tages have forced the district to 
cut back on summer school over 
the past several years, the public 
has forgotten how much sum. 
mer school can offer. Summer 

sCPcOl not only provides i 
high schoo'l students to . 

. .quired classes, It can P I 

variety of enrichment (I 

~II ages. 
. .• • Pay for classes 

~tuden . ts should be 
rigt'it to pay for classes 

·do .with driver's educati 
students .wo uld be wil ling 
$90 or $100 if il meant a 
'hectic schedule or grad 
early . • 

Instead of merel y 
students that they h 
choice, students should be 
the opportunity to pay for 
mer school. It works for 

grams such as driver's ed 
and some physica l 
classes, and it will work 
school. 
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Promiset ~ : 
J. 

inion--3 
I " 

ast footlhas - dangers Hazards distract driver 
- ' l\auce" that was wiped on my burger look· In front of an entire room of people, the 

I ' • ed strangely like shoe polish. I jumped judge declared that " judging from the 
/,,', from the table and ran out to the car, leav· diagram, " I was totally lacking of any driv· . f 

That;s the 
·WaY!.It Is ' 

' ing my parents stunned because my ham· ing ability. He sentenced me to a day in 
burger was untouched. Afterthought driving school, positively the most boring 

J 

::, • - -The next mom.ing was mud} better. I day of my life . 

convinced myself that what had happened Much time has passed since then, and ~ 
) n the restaurant was a fluke , probably experience has made me a new person; I've 
, brought on by the lower altitude of the c-i· by gained a new self.confidence, and I now 

Todd, Peppers ty. We had a busy morning of sightseeing Vina Kay feel capable of judging the driving habits 
and when my father suggested we stop at of others. I, of course, pay close attention 

- . McDonald's for lunch I was all for it. to my driving, but a few really annoying 
===========:=; ===-==== Everything seeQ1ed fine till I walked up habits of other drivers have caught my 

There are ct ' I ' f Id to the counter to place my qrder, but as I am not perfect. Especially in the area· , attention , 
er am aws 0 our wor ' "J d " h f II ff d h I I 

simply cannot be changed: Man can. b \ y c
t 
~er u ~d 0 ere Ito. de p t~: k of driving. I have never claimed ,to be a 

travel faster than the s d f r ht ro e ou m a co sweat. tne to In great driver and I don't think I ever will. But 
ass can not be created 0 dPet

e 
0 dig d1 ' straight, but the only thing that kept runn· I know that technically speaking I am at 

- r es roye ,an . h h . d . d . h 
three sides of an isoceles triangle are mgdt rl<:,ug . m

k
Y
I 
mm wbas adst~HI Idsl~ht , least above average. 

ual. gra ~ Imenc remem ere : 0 t e 
. . kl h Id h I Sh . t I must admit I did have a shaky start. 

Now I plan to rock the world with a pIC e, 0 t ~ ettuce.. ut up m,.s eryo~ It was rather obvious that I did not pass my 
law accide t II d' db If upset us. That s why we say, don t have It 

nay Iscovere y myse , " M . d . d driving test on skill alone. Even my own 
w never before thought of by mankind, y<l,ur way. y mm Just snappe . mother didn't believe that. For the first and 

/I it the "Peppers' Promi'se, " and it states -----------------, the last time in my life my height (5'1" I'm 
"man cannot eat fast food for ~ore "Hold th~ pickle, hold the let- proud to admit) was an advantage. 

an seven days witt]out g'oing insane." I 

I made this shocking discovery during - tuce •. Shut Up mister, you upset You see, not only did I have the front 
ily vacation over spring break .. Now, seat of my. mom's car moved up as close 

be the first to admit fast food and! are US." to the steering wheel as possible , but I also 
friends. I can't imagine life without ~ was fortunate enough to be tested by a man 

ppy Meals," and the lady-who works at -Before the counter girl had time to three times taller than I. The poor man's 
Burger King near me always knows to react, I grabbed her ' microphone and knees were touching his forehead . 
extra ketchup with my fries. So when shouted "where's the beef," and then broke Needless to say, he did not want to go 
family pulled into a McDonald's at down in tears as ! spotted a life.size-card. through that kind of pain again, so he 

ington D.C. my stomach growled with' board cutout of Ronald McDonald grinning graciously passed me. 

. and within no time I wolfed down -8 at me. As my parents carried me out, Judy Big Centralite 
ig Mac," large fries and a diet coke.! was yelled, '::Have a nice day,"'to which I replied, 
heaven and I knew that an endless "Oh go dunk your nuggets." 

m of hamburgers, chicken nuggets, After four days of eating normal food 
d shakes awaited me on this vacation. like corn, meatloaf, steak, and chicken 

It was the third day of our trip when ~oup, I became a human 'being again. The 
wo rl , ~ caved i~ on me. I just ordered my doctor told me there was no permanent 
nd Whopper" when this strange feel· damage but warned me that if lover-dosed 

came over me, sort of a cross between on fast food 'one more time I would turn in· 
sea and hatred. I looked down at Q1Y to a giant french fry. 

and my hamburger stared back. For Now it is my turn to warn you. If you 

That is why I have always rightfully 
blamed the state for my first car accident, 
exactly one month after I got my license. 
Blocking traffic, for any reason, is always 
rather embarrassing. But blocking traffic 
in front of my own school is torture. Even 
worse is hitting a fellow Centra lite's car. A 
big fellow Centra lite. Fortunately for me, 
I never saw him again. Dad says I scared 
him away. ' 

Unfortunately, I did have to go to 
court. That was even more embarrassing. 

Have you ever noticed someone sing
ing in his car? I mean really singing -
alone. It's funny at first , but after awhile I 
begin to feel a little embarrassed for the 
poor guy. I mean there he is bobbing his 
head up and down, his arms flying all over 
the place, and people are laughing at him 
and he doesn't even realiZE: it. 

Overactive hormones 

Another rather annoying habit is see· 
ing people do an entire makeover at a red 
light. It's best in the morning on the way 
to school. Everytime they stop, these ladies 
pull out their lipstick or mascara or ' 
hairspray. It's funny until they don't notice 
that the light has turned green. Vanity has 
always bothered me, but vanity in the mid· 
die of an intersection is unbearable. 

The grossest, most ~isgusting habit 
. I've ever noticed is making out at red lights. 
I don't kno~ if it's bored..om or overactiv 
hormones or what, but I can 't stand it. 
There is a time and a place for everything, 
and the 20 seconds at a red light is neithe 
the time nor the place. 

Driving is a wonderful experience, 
once you get over the bumps. But it's peo· 
pie like this who destroy the concentration 
of attentive drivers like myself. It's up to 
us to keep these potentially hazardous 
drivers off the road. The road just isn't wide 
enough for all of us. 

I thought I hear9 a cowbell. It want to live a normal life, stay away from 
then I saw that my hamburger had fast food. But if you decide to ignore my 

ade in Japan" written on the side,. and ' warning and walk into McDonalds, would 
thefi~ ttimeln~icedth~the"spec~1 you~ea~g~mea ' ~appyMeal'? ~~ __ ~~~_~ __ ~~ _______ ~_~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ 

FORMAL WEAR BY : 

MR. TUXEDO 

"The tuxedo',. 
returnab'e ... 

the even'n. 
,. not." 

2807 South lOath St. 

Rockbrook COnier, I08th Ind Cente .. 

last minut .. , s.lections Ir. n.v.r I probl.~. 

,397·3933 
Ask for John "Red" M~Mlnul 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO START ... 
Oft CONTINUE 

99th" Fort 
Pioneer Square 

COLL~EN QUICK 
DANCE ACADEMY 

All Types of Dance 
For 

All Types of Teens 

• 
571~2244 

Please Patronize our Advertisers 

'86 
Spring Prom 

8-12 
in the 

Courtyard 

ATTENTION! 

-Seniors with S.A . 

Tickets may nominate 

their choice for Prom 

King and Queen 

Monday and Tuesday 

April 21 st and 22nd 

in the courtyard. 

j , , , . 
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In Brief 

Senior Lisa Tubach won se
cond place in the Omaha , 
Realtors Association essay con
test on the topic of " What My 
Home M"eans To Me." She wiH 
receive a cash prize at a banquet 
at the Ramada)nn on April 16. 

SenIor Vina Kay. won first 
place in a jo_urnalism contest 

sponsored by .toe Governor's 
, Committee on Employm~nt for' 

the Handicapped. Vina won the 
Nebraska contest last year ,and 
placed in the top ten in the na
t,ional contest. 

\ 

Junior Kristl ,Plahn won the 
" World Herald's" February "Op
portunity for Writers Contest. " 
Her essay dealt with the small 
details r:nany people overlook. 

Senior Princess Hampton 
placed second in the Omaha's 
Chapte r of th E} Executive 
Women's Internat ional Scholar
sh ip competi tion . At the 
Business Career Development 
Awards Banquet Princess will 
receive a check and other 
presents from the loca ! chapter 
members. 

. Senior Kelli Pritchard was 
row ned the 1986 Miss Cotillion 
n April 6. The Omaha Chapter 
f t"he Links sponsored the event. -
enior Lynne Patten was named 
econd runrier-up ' in the com

tition. Twenty-~ix Central girl!> 
articipated. 

Poster contest winners for 
the competition sppnsored by In
ternorth and Central's student 

, cou ncil ~ere sophomore Tim 
Ea'rl, first place; senior <D.c. 

' Pulliam, ,second place; and 
junior M'aiy Nilius,third place. 

Senior Brad Barth , was 
elected to represent Nebraska 

. in the Food Marketing master 
mployee division for the Na

tional Distributive Education 
Clubs of America national con
vention April 23-27 in Atlanta. 
Junior David Havelka was 
selected as the district vice 
president. 

Senior Kurt Hubler won an 
award from the National Quill 
and Scroll Wri!ing Contest on 
News Story Writing. This award 
will allow Kurt to compete for a 
national scholarship. . 

Senior Christina Applegate 
won fi rst place at the Nebraska 
College of Business " Business 
Skills Competiti0l) Day" winnil)g 
a $500 scholarship to tli e col 
lege. Senior Kathy Hellsbusch 
Won second place and a $300 
dollar scholarship. 

Anderson, Hausman claim .. DEA office 
Laura Murrayl::i ,::0;=_ ==' '===:;== 

The - Ompna Education 
Association (O~) ' eleCte~ two 
Central teachers to the OEA 
board on April 2. Mrs. Vickie 
Anderson, 'Spanish teacher, is 
the new OEA president and Mr. 
Larry Hausman, art teacher, is 
the new high-school 
representative. 

The offices will b~ two-year 
terms, unlike th~ previous qne-
year terms. " , 

Mrs. Andersonha ~ beelil a / 
member of theOEA 'for all of he~ 
17 teachingy~ ~t~ ~nd' i ha~ been 
actively involveq wiJh ,Ol=:A ;for 
11 years. "', 

, / 

Political action:, 

Mrs, Anderso~ ' ran" for ~he 
presidency this year because she 
felt that she had the experience 
necessar)f. 

" I ran because I felt ready to 
accept the challel)ge .and felt 
that I had a lot of experience in 
a wide variety of areas fr<?m 
bargaining to .political ac,tiop," 
said Mrs. Anderson. 
, M rs. 'Anderson does not knbw 

if she plans to run for the bo~rd 
again. " It depends on how this 
year goes and how worn,out J am 
a ter the two years," she sai ~ : , 

As p,esident Mrs. Anderson 
said her duties will include being 
the OEA spokesperson at 

-Omaha School Board meetin'gs, 
running the OEA meetings, and 
informing the public and news 
media about their decisions. 

Mrs. Anderson plans to do a 
lot as the president of the OEA 
board. 

other teacher organizations' in 
the state, and improve tHe com
munications with the <;Q..mmuni
ty and the School Board," C9m
mented Mrs, Anderson. 

Mr. Hausman has been active ' 
in the OEA for 23 years and has -, 
been elected to the OEA board 
several til'fles. This year .will D,e 
his 'seventh time at the national 
conventiori . ' '-

As the senior-high represen
tative, Mr. Hausmari said that his 
main job is to act -' as ci 
spokesman , for teachers and 
,listen to s . uggestions . on~hic~ 

direction they want to see the , 
board go_ • 

At the board meetings, ~he 
'discussions usually revolve 
about such topics as salaries; 
fringe benefits, insurance , and 
retirement. As part of .the ,OEA > 

boarct.. Mr. Hausman , helps , in "
making decisions about pro- , 
posals in thQse are~~. " ~' ," 

Teacher's obllgati6h 

Mr. Hausma.n became 
Iy Involvea becatJse hefe:els 
it is part-oLhis duty as a tectGher, 

'''It's my obligation to my kidi 
(students) to be a, voice to better ' , 
education by helping the 
teachers ," commented Mr. 
Hau~man. \ 

As the decision makers, the 
boCUd members decide on -t l;le ,: 
issues for ' " tb ~ be-fferm'ent of , ' 
teachers in Omaha," , Mr. 
Hausman said. . ' 

" I hope to improve the salaries 
of teachers , secure m,ore 
elementary plan time ' for 
teachers, improve relatiolls with 

Both teachers feel. that being ;' 
on the board gives them a 'sense , 
of responsiblity towards the . . ' . . . 
development of society by bet- :' '~ ' , . . _, .. .. ' . . "" _ ,' ~ .photo by Shand a B 

tering the edl,lcation of Omaha'$ .~ · , .. N , ~wl~ e'e~ted , ()tesl~ent ~th~ OEA ~rd. Mrs .. Vickie "'n'rJ"",uI< 

youth. , ,," ' . , , , ac;~ep~ , ~~ , po$ltlon with sed~~~nes , s~ ' whlle.Mr: Larry nilllllllll.", 

c "' :s~,,19r..~lgll ~epre .. tatiye. "maintains I ~nse . of h~mor. 

Working students USet a,~u~~ i" i ~~~rt¢~edd.~~ PQIi 
'Don Benning , ,\ ' . ,_' , " . . ' 

"I'm going home to get some sleep." , . ". 
"How? It's only eighth hour?" , 

, J know, but I have a shortened day. " 

Wtth ,conversations like these, one could think Centra lites were , 
abusing the shortened day prfvilege. 'But, l.mder current Omaha 
Public School policy, stude,nts with a shortened day must have a 
,job and parental, permission. "The parent must come to school and 
'request and complete a shortened day form for his or her child" 
assis6mt prinicpal Mr. Jim Wilson explalnect. ' ' 

According to Central's handbook, a certain number of credits 
must be o.n ~ecord before a shortened day will be approved. Seniors 
m~~ be eligIble fo~. a two period shortened day, but juniors are'only 
eligIble for one. If a student receives one or more quarter or 
se~ester report card gra:des of "5," the student must request a new 
sho.rtened. day form. ThIS must be signed by the parent in a con-
ference WIth the student's counselor.'" ' 

A senior must earn 18 credits prior to receiving a one period 
shor~ened day. For a two period shortened day, a senior needs 19 
credlts.before t~e first semest~r. A second semester shortened day 
for seAlors res;jUlr,es 22.5 credits for a one period shortehed day and ,' 
23.5 for two penod shortened day. ..-

A j~nior needs 21 credits for a f irst semester shorten ~ d day and 
2~ ~redlts for second semster shortened day. Sophomores are not 
eligIble for the shortened day pri vilege. ': 

. / . 
. . Approxlmate,ly 150 students at Central haye shortene'd day 

privileges, a~c~rdln~ to the attendance office. In addition , 70 
students par~lclpate In the market ing lab 'Which allows the students 
to earn credIts through work experience. 

Some of the students are released after sixth hour marketin 
teacher Mr. Harry Gaylor said. He added that students ar~ monitore~ 

'y Jo"-

"1.rea'ly ,; ha~~ ' a · j(;b~ and I am earning good money, 
If it we.r~tl't -for ' a ' shor~en , ed day, none of this 

, woul~ ; b~ , pc>ssl , ble.'~ 

cl6sely to insure 'the program Is not ab~sed. "I contact the employer 
.often to, fin? out h?~ t'pe students are d ~ ing and if they are shoW' 

mg up to "York. I must do this because the student is receiving a 
credit for this work experience." , 

, .) , 

, Stu~ent.s s~em to al?preciate the shortened day privilege, ? 
shottenea day gIves me time to have a job that I really need," sen ior 
Eric Jones .said. 

Jane, a senior, said, " I really have a jot> and I am earning good 
money. If it weren't for a shortened day non~ of this would be possi, 
ble. " , 

Frank, another senior, said, "l'm now a manager at my job, and 
all due to the ,hours I can work because of my shortened d ~ ," 

But ano~~er student ?dmitted ,that he goes home early to catch 
.- up On sl.eep:, I do ,have a Job, but I don't go right after school," said 

one ~enlor. }-use th,e t ime to do homework and sleep because I work 
at mght really late," 

. . Other students would rather have a shortened day instead of 
slttmg through study, halls or taking an elective class, " I just want 
to g~t o~t of school Instead of wasting my time in another study 
hall . saId a Central junior. ' 

"Ther~ are a few incidents of abuse of this privilege, but for 
, the most part there are very few problems," Mr. Wilson commented, 
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ecathlon -posts top 20 win In California 
Peppers 

"Mr. Daly is the one to thank for all the 
medals in the essay competition," said Mrs. think of California as a place to 

from the pressures of work and 
but academics were on the minds 

ntrai's Decathlon team members 
they left Tuesday, April 1st, for the 

I Decathlon competition in Los 

Bernstein. ''The weekly personal essay he . 
asks students to write made all the dif
ference in the world." 

The state of Texas won first place at 
the nationaJ competition, a fact which Mrs. 

"The faculty and office staff were very supportive of the team. 
That's not tr~e in other schools." 

les. When the team returned on April 
brought with them five medals and 
rank ing of 20th in a field of 41 

Is. 
"I set a goal to finish in the top ten and 
disappointed that we didn't meet that 
," said Mrs. Marlene Bernstein, Central 
ish teacher and Decathlon coach. 

, though, I was absolutely happy 
our performance. The team was rea t-" 

this team 'was better than the team 
last year. What surprised me is how 

meda ls we won." -

Five seniors won medals in individual 
etitions. They include Wendy. 

, silver medal in- Essay; Anita 
, bronze medals in Essay and 

uage and Literat"l.IFe; Gordon 
i, gold medal in science; and Bill 

, gold medal in Essay. 

Other Decathlon tea~ members in; 
seniors Chris Swanson and Denise 

e; juniors included Eric Severin, 
Suttle, David Pansing, and Shelly 
owski. ' 

Bernstein thought made students feel it 
was a declaration that Texas was the best 
academic state in the country. 

"Saying that one educational system 
.is better because they won is simply not 
true, " Mrs. Bernstein said. "The original 
reason for Decathlon was to spotlight 
academics for . the first time at many 
schools, but·Central has always highlighted 
academics. " 

" Schools from Texas and California 
Have an actual Decathlon class that meets 
during the school day; for me that would 
put too much presure on -the kids," Mrs. 
Bernstein ,said. ' 

they are an 'A ' student, " Wendy said. "Tht: 
students are also forced to give up ex
tracurricular activities, which isn't right. " 

Mrs. ~ernstein felt the team would 
have fared better if they had two local com· 
petitions instead of one. "There was too 
much time between the local and national 
contests; many schools came into the na
tional competition right after their local 
one. I also feel the teams will place higher 
in the future if the school district spends 

-more money and offers scholarships for 
team members. It gives them a goal to 
work towards." 

It wasn 't all academic work for the 
Decathlon team, however. Between study
ing for tests they were invited to a beach 
party, went shopping, and attended a 

Senior Wendy Novicoff agreed with 
Mrs. Bernstein that many schoois put too 
much pressure on their teams to win. " I 
talked to kid whose teachers use scare tac
tics. The. teacher will purpo; ely give the 

movie premiere. 
student a lower grade so the student's 
grade point average will drop," Wendy ex- "The movie was about a girl who 

plained. . . wanted to be a guy and was pretty bad," 
, "Then the student can compete say on said Bill, Carmichael. "I did enjoy going to 

the 'B' catagory of the team, when reallv , Chinatown, even thougl) it ~as closed, and 

igh tobacco .chf!wing use 

ads .tQ ' potential da,?-gers 
~ 

if I was going to be here next year I'd do 
Decathlon again." 

Senior Gordon Prioreschi would also 
join the team again if he could and joked, 
" But first I want to get over my jet lag and 
take my midterms." 

Mrs. Bernstein attributed the team's 
success to hard work by the students and 
the efforts of Central's faculty. 

"There was a real team effort by the 
faculty and office staff that's not true in 
other schools," Mrs. Bernstein explained. 
'They were supportive of the team, and it 
was really a positive experience for the 
school because of their caring . They gave 
a lot of their time for the benefit of the 
kids." 

'The one person Mrs. Bernstein is not 
mentioning is herself. If it weren 't for her 
hard work and energy, the team wouldn't 
have done as well , and we wouldn 't have 
had so much fun ," Wendy added. 

Through television, radi~ , 'and bill~ard ~ marketing projects, 

tobacco has become the re~ding ... alternative to smoking 

The tiny pinc.h that a perso~ put~ usually between the "lip and 
"can provide a satisfying taste and feel i ~g for al) entire day: 
It was in my mouth constantly," said Mr. Brian Watson, social 

teacher and former tobacco chewer. "Chewing first became 
r with movies like 'Urban Cowboy' and also by watching the 
I players do it." 

Save 15%'on 
Prom Tuxes 

~, 

"It reached the peak it has because people that cannot smoke 
in areas chew instead," he said. 

"I chew sometimes witho"ut even thinking about it," said senior 
Driscoll . "In a way do it on habit. " 

Reports show that chewing tob~cco can be habit forming like 
because both contain the harmful ingredient, nico~ine. 

Mr. Ami! Kubat, pharmacist a~d part owner of Kubat Pharmacy, 
amed that the ideas people nave about chewing tobacco being 
~armful than smoking a'rt! incorrect because the amount of 

. ~ n~ taken in from chewing is r(lore harmful. . . 
NIcotine is a constrictor of the blood-vessels which causes the 
lines and passages in the fingers to close," Mr. Kubat said. 
get 50 percent more nicotine intake from chewing than smok

because the heat in. a lighted ci~arette vaporizes some of its 
. With chewing tobacco you suck in a fl!lI /toad." 

Mr. Kubat explained that nicotine is an addictive drug because 
. as a stimulus to its user. "Nicotine helps relieve tension,': 
Id. " It is almost comparable to alcohol , but the effects are not 

" . . 
Mr. Kubat also said that chewing ";akes the heart work more 

se the tobacco removes oxygen frorn the blood stream and 
tes the layers of skin inside the mouth which can eventually 
to open sores. .' 

"!he best care for the wQunds insioe the mouth is to wash them 
WIth peroxide," Mr. Kubat said. "But o f course that person has 

chewing." . I. 

The Kubat Pharma~y sells chewing tobacco at ItS. noveltx 
ter, but employee Mr. Ken Rutt said that-he wou.ld not sell any 

cco products., to anyone under 18 -yea[s . of .a~e . . . 
At Centtal , Mrs. (Jdoxie Barbee, vice.prmclpal , said that any 

caught chewing t~bacco would face the same penalty as 

S , ~oki ng on_school grounds. " 
The treatment would be the same because it is tobacco, she 

~ hile it, appears that chewing tobacco can be as harmful as 
lng, there are no'-health warnings on any tobacco packages 

the ones on cigarette packs. ' 

at both Walker fonnal wear 
locations in Oma~a. 

Ch~ck out our prom ·night spe
cial-.. 15% off our regular rental 
price. Then check out our huge 
selection of the latest styles and 
colors from Biu Blass, Pierre Cardin .. 
Robert St9ck, After Six and Lord 
West. Plus a large selection 
of accessories, including 
shirts, ties, vests, cummer
bunds and shoes. We'll have . 
you looking your best - an~ at 
15% off our regular rental price. 

. 1~'xu1h~;u;l . 
F.ORMAL WEAR 

Two Omaha Locations I 

7814 Dodge 2302 "L" 
397 -8030 '731-6269 

-
I 
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"It's a beautifuL da 
in the , .. . 
neighborhopd .. 

Architectural -beauty 

Joslyn serves as 
education device 
Vina Kay======== 

"When visitors come to Joslyn 
"The school 
district felt it 
was important 
for Central to 
have a field ... 

. f rom out of town, they are as· 
tounded at the architectural 
beauty of Joslyn and Central ," 
sai d Mrs . Audrey Kauders , 
associate director for administra· 
tion at Joslyn Art Museum. 

But what many visitors don't For five years Joslyn , 
realize , according to Mrs. Public Schools , Creighton 
Kauders, is the beauty of the Univ~rsity , and city offidals 
relationship between them . negotiated the property ex· 
"Both buildings have a very long change. The land along Dodge 
history, both of people and of ar· Street which had once belonged 
chitecture." to Central was given to Joslyn in 

Joslyn was opened to the exchange for the land . along 
public in November 1931. Its Davenport Street. Central's prac· 

InterNorth' lends financi 
Adopt-a-School partner pushing for 
Todd Peppers;====== 

construction was financed by tice field was completed in the 
Mrs. Sarah Joslyn who wanted to fall of 1983. . "Improving the quality of public education is the most impor: 

money on education; 
It is the time and i 
makes the program a 

memorralize her husband , Joslyn also provides students tant investment this nation can make." This was the assessment of 
George, who had died in 1916. with several educational pro· the national report " Investing in Our Children: Business and the Mrs. Utecht also thin 
Because of their love of music, grams. The Joslyn education Public School," that HNGllnterNorth instills in its Adopt·A-School portant but feels it does 
as well as art, the museum in· deparment, according to Mrs. Program with ,Central High Schoo[ . .do a lot more in the pu 
c1udes a concert hall seating ap· Betty Munch, education assis· "Business in general knows it is wise to have interaction with in the PEP newsletter ; it is 
proximately 1,150 people. tant, has an art history workshop schoof's because the products of those schools will enter the business highlighted. Our goal this 

The museum has been the vic· for junior and senior higb school world," said Mr. William Moore, manager of community develop- ,·Mr. Moore said the 
tim of occasio'nal vandalism, in· students. The'program is a series ment at HNGllntetNorth. The other half of the partnership team is ween Central and HNGiI 
eluding pafr'lt thrown on the mar· of six Saturday afternoons where Mrs. Wanda Utecht, Central business teacher and .coordinator of the ment feels the program is 
ble walls which is, said Mrs. students study works at the Adopt·A·Scho.ol program at .CentraL ., team that wouldn't want to 

Kauders, . "very difficult to museum. " Central and the old Northern Natural Gas have always had a Mr. Moore stated that 
remove." Another incident was . The education department has mutual interest before the program started because of their close would like to implement IS 

when ·" someone burned '84 in recently started a program call · proximity," Mr. Moore said. " It was a natural partnership, and when HNGllnterNorth empl 
the' grass just past the east por· ed Artward Bound/Nebraska for the program was started in 1983, we, of course, wanted Central High common goals and what . 
tico of the building. I'm assum· teachers to learn how to incor· as our adopted schooL" schools," Mr. Moore said. 
ing it was the work of students, po rate artwork into their cur· College workshops pany would say that high 
whether they be from Creighton riculum. The museum also spon· Central students are aware of the essay and poster contests that mlinications skills for the 
or from CentraL" sors film series and concerts HNGllnterNorth sponsors, but the interaction between InterNorth of discussion." 

Despite th,ese problems, the which ~re open to the public. and Central goes far beyond that. Projects completed in the first Large 
relationship between Central and With its close proximity, Cen· . six. months of the 1985·86 school year include: The program is . 
Joslyn is a good one, said Mrs. tral teachers are finding the HNGllnterNorth printing the monthly PEP news letter for Cen· Mr. Moore .enjoy the A , 
Kauders. One of the more recent museum a valuable learning traL HNGllnterNorth hosted the brunch for National Honor SOciety efficient that it's a pleasure 
activities between the two in· device. Mr. Larry Andrews, art inductess, parents, and guest~ . HNG/lnterNorth and CHS Student contact with the school sinCe 
stitutions was the exchange of teacher , occasionally takes his Council offered a schqlarship to aid or encourage a social studies said Mr. Moore. 
property to build a practice field art students to Joslyn to view student to participate in the Close·up Project in Washington D.C. " I enjoy working with 
for Central and a sculpture special exhibits or go on tours. Central's guidance department invited HNGllnterNorth's employees that Central receives. Every 
garden for Joslyn. "The school " Sometimes th~ trip . r~la~es to to participate in college workshops. And for the teachers, HNGlln. gram," Mrs. Utecht 
district felt it was importlSnt for class, or so~etlmes It IS .Ju~t a terNorth sponsored Teacher Recognition Day. . " It is extremely 
Central to have a field in order. w~y of teaching art appreciation. Mr. Moore, when asked how large HNGllnterNorth's financial public schools, " said Mr. . 

}~cil~~~:~~th~~~i9~heSC~~~I~ ~esv~::;~o:a~tn~~~~~~u:e~~~ t~ . commit !t men t,7~ S Jl t9 c~n ~~ :l l ' d~ ~ "e Th ~~ ompa ~ ~ y spe ~ nds ~ a ( l ~ ot of ~ ~ our ~ utur d te I~ d ,;( It. 

have, said Mrs. Kauders. b~ckground of art , he said. ;'(, Pr.l ~ J, >«(" r. ~-P; t(' ( ( rf ' 

(lJ\t(rlill'ol!.';;P '<w< ' (~fI~ ' ~~" ~Q(lffl«VJI([frb, .~ \ ' }JOOi'~ ;(~ , i ~, (f k ( lr'f. (\.4 ,( &! 
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gram bet. 
manage· . 
gement 

Mr, Moore. 
that he 

faculty and ' 
talk about 

, of public 
In the com. 
I and com. 

one topic ' 

Utecht and 
Utecht is so 
ng the close 
I graduate" , 

the benefits 
this pro. 

.., .:,". 

i~~io , nar:y work provide 
~.tlsfac , tion for Oblates' 

Jennifer Katleman I~ ' , .' Y e?<!:~mg because you get to 

" People really don't have the work '\\fth a foreign government 

slightest idea what this place is," an~ ~+Ip the people improve 
said Creighton student Jim thel~ lives," Jim said. "The only 
Flemming. " drawb~ck is that you only get to 

"There was a time when a girl come pack for three months 
from Central asked us if this ~very f?ur years, the only excep· 

place was ,a gym because all she . tl~~ b~m~ a funeral maybe." 
ever saw was guys carrying gym ' . I dldn t tell many people in 
bags and raquetball stuff in and high school what I was going to 
out of here," said Creighton stu. do aft~r graduation because 
dent Dick Conroy. becommg a priest wasn't all that 

"Anotherr fime," , Ditk said popular, but as you get older 
"someone, I,eft a cat on ou; you~ fri~nd~ bec~me more sup· 
doorstep 'with a note 'that ' read portlve, said Creighton student 

'Dear sisters' thinking this place T~ny Wroblewski. 
was a convent or something." Smoking cigarettes 
, The brick building Oil 2104 The Oblate students said Iiv-

Davenport is neither a gym nor ing next to Central has its advan· 
a. convent. l(is the Oblates Mis· tages. !'Central has a great track 
slOnary. of Mary .Jm~aculate. The and we use the field all the tim~ 
14 Creighton students who live for softball and frisbee" Jim 
there will some~ay become said. " 
Oblate brothers or , fathers. But they said living next to 
, As ~b!ates ~hey are expected Central has its disadvantages 
~o partlclpat~ m volunteer work too. "In the · afternoons some 
or the Fr~ncls ,House, St. James Central students use back steps 
Ma~or, Vmcent H~use, and the to smoke cigarettes and pot, 

Boy s Club. Other than attending John said. 
these functio~s, Mass, and man: Jim added that they have 
datory m~rnl~g prayers, these foune! soine occasional graffiti 
students live like any other col· on their back wall . However, he 
lege students. , ' explained Centra lites who use 

."No house rules" their parking lot are the ones 
,creighton student _ qreg who inconvenience them the 

Gallagher explained that. the- most. "It really bothers us when ' 
~tudents are self-policing ,when , they block the parking access," 

It COlT)es to conduct. "There are , Jim said. • 
no hbus~ ',rules and ' ,?,hat time "In'ttle fail everYone gets up at 
y.ou com~ in is'up to your dlscre· ' 6:30 a.m. because- Central's 

..tlon,:' he said, ',' band is practicing .. But after the 
The students said in order to first three weeks it really isn't'so ' 

, ,live at the house they must pay bad," Dick said. ~ 
, nominial , room and board fee. ,-'~Not a' shelter" 
"My parents couldn't house me 
for !hat ( price, "'" 'dreg In addition t6inconveniences 
commented. ' . caused by Central's location, liv· 

,:"s long aS,the stuc;lents grade ing,in the downtown area causes 
pomt,average meets Crelghton"s problems for them. "Sometimes , 
minimum ,standards ' and the - bums will c~m~ by here asking 
students continue to particpate " f6r a sandwich and we'll try to 
in community activities, '. the ,help them out, but we have to 
Oblates' students cannot be forc· tell them 'we're not a shelter," 

ed to leave. ' ", Jim said. ' 
Oblate Mls~ionaries h~lp the "In the five years I've been 

poor II) locations around the , here,'" Father Joe . Pitts said, 
world. Each o~ the stu~ents from .- "we've haf sorne.. relatively 
the Oblateord~r )ViIIi5e ~ligib'e _' .minor IncieJer:tts of p , ~ople walk· 
to work In developin,Q co ' untri~s ing throl.lgh·'our !=orriqors out of 
when he becorhes a bfott\e.n)r-' tfu~ blue." Headde~ that,a video 
father. "1 ,would, really like, to ' '.' cassette ·reco'rder . was stolen 

work .. wi~h the ~ poor ,'ift South ' from the ho~se 'once. " , 
Africa, but you also can work -In ' "This house I!\ really just an in· 
countries like Brazil, Caitad,b, ter community', formation that 

Creighton shares 
classes, facilities 

c1uded tuiton, books, a student 
identification card, and a park· 
ing permit. The program also 
enabled Central seniors to use 

Gerry Huey'======== 

Almost two years ago Central 
joined Creighton University in 
the "Partners in Excellence" pro, 
gram. Since' September, 1984, 
representatives from Central and 
Creighton have exchanged ideas 
on ways to better education, 

In 'November of 1984 a pro· 
posal was made to offer college 
credit courses to high school 
seniors at a cost of $20 instead 
of $150 per credit hour. 

"The professor didn't treat us 
like children ... • said senior Toni 
Koob. She said that there was 
some pressure on going to two 
schools, but she enjoyed the 
course. The highSchool students 
were not graded on a fixed scale 
but in competition with each 

other. 
Senior Bill Moreland felt that 

the college classes were better 
than high school classes. He said 
that the college classes were 
more personal and more 
students contributed to 

discussions. 
"The :instructor was : reallY' 

good," senior Randy Underwood 
said. Randy said that his grades - , 
at Cen'tral were affected by the 
college' course. "I definitely 
noticed the pressure, but I would 
do it again," Randy said. 

Creighton's library. 
In addition ' to sharing 

resources and information 
Creighton is involved in progra~ 
with ten other schools, both 
public and private. "The main 
aim of the program is to increase 
mutual.enrichment between the 
schools," Mrs. Gretchen Schutte, 
Central German teacher and 
"Partners in Excellence" 

coordinator. 
The program enables Central 

students and teachers to use the 
Creighton library .and attend lee· 
tures and films. In return 
Creighton is invited to Central'~ 
plays. musicals, and athletic 

events. 
Another way that Mrs. Shutte 

, ~akes advantage of the program 
I IS to copy German materials 
from Creighton to fonn a library 
for her classes. Creighton also 
has . a satellite hook·up that 
enables them to ' receive pro· 
grams from foreign countries, 
The programs are taped and 
then used by foreign language 
teachers in' their classes. ' .• 

Creighton has also formed a 
speaker bureau which gives Cen
tral teachers the opportunity 't,o 
ask Creight(?n professors to lec· 
ture in front of their class. The 

itnd the Phillip~i1es," .,'sai'd ' works with 'common prOblerr:'ls," 
Cr~igl:lton student ,Jphn Luby. Jim' said. "It's definitely not for 

iJ}"\~M:;.~!i !t · ~~ )Yl! {'lj~, ~ l jll! 11 ol'bW~ .1~:lI'~ll\IL 1 : .!.;~~~OO:1>W'1l 
The course cost on the 

average was $110. Tlie fee in· 
professors volunteer to lecture. --..--... 

f 

t 
• ! , 
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Tutor helps Indian st,udents' 
adjusting to , city environme 
Matt Pospisil======== 

When Indians leave the reser
vation and . go to a large city, 
adapting to a new environment 
is difficult. 

"Most Anglos have grown up 
in a big city environment. ,COITh
paring the reservation lifestyle is 
like comparing day to night," 
said Mr. John Stankiewicz, In
dian tutor at Central. 

,He explained that the way of 
life on a reservation usually 
takes place within the confines 
of a 30-mile radius of the reser' 
vation. Mr. Stankiewicz describ
ed the lifestyle as "sheltered" 
and "Iaid-back.'f When an Indian 
leaves the reservation, he is 
thrust into a "multicultural en
vironment where it is difficult to 
adjust." 

In order to deal with the ob
vious problems of adjustrri'ent, 
the government created the Of
fice of Indian Education. The Of
fice of Indian Education 
established the use of Indian 
tutors in schools. To qualify for 
help a person must be one-fourth 
Indian. 

Omaha Public Schools has ap
proximately 10 to 12 tutors who 
work in grade school througlJ 
high school levels. 

Mr. Stankiewicz first stinted 
teaching at the Navajo Reserva
tion near Shiprock, New Mexico. 
''I've been working with Indians 
the seven yea rs I've been 
teaching," he said. As a tutor Mr. 
Stankiewicz makes sure 
students get to their classes and 
makes sure students are handing 
in their homework. 

"The most gratifying thing is seeing a st 

who was doing '5' work come up ' to '1' or 
levels." 

Most of the Indian students 
that attend Central stay with 
relatives in Omaha. They come 
from reservations of Macy .. Win
nebago, Santee_ In the past 
students have come from as far 
away as the Pine Ridge reserva
tion in South Dakota. 

"Students tend to view Indians 
in the typical television 
stereotypes. We view all Indians 
by what we have seen - people 
who cannot control their own 
destinies. Central teachers have 
gained insights into Indians and 
their culture because of the 
tutoring program," said Mr. 
Stankiewicz. 

Guidance counselor Dr. Stan 
Maliszewski said that the in

dividual att~ntion the program 
stresses m~kes Indian tutoring a 
success. "The tutors are good 
role models. In a large school a 
student needs one person he can 
go to on a one to one basis," Dr. 
Maliszewski said, 

Althou,gh part of his job is 
academics, Mr. Stankiewicz said 
that another part is being a 
human being to deal with non- "
academic problems. " Total 
assimilation int(O} white culture 

would be harmful; the students 
must maintain ties to their own 

cultural background. We discuss 

maintaining your own 
and cultural heritage," said 

. Stankiewicz. 
He feels that- there wi ll 

ongoing ,expansion because 
'awareness by Indians to 
best for their sons and 
as students. Mr. Stankiewicz 
that the " fact that you lose 

kids, even though you've 
a 100 percent effort b 
I feel as if I have not 
fulfilled my obligat ion. I 
'What could I have done to 
him?'" he said . 

He explained that the 
need access to the help 
need, someone who cares 
their life in general. 
would sooner be anywhere 
in school," Mr. Stankiewicz. 

"Although 60 to 70 
Indian seniors go on 

technical school or 
without help the avenues 
secondary schools wou ld go 
noticed_ 'If there is nothing 

kindle the interest, the 

will die," he said. 
" The most gratify ing thi ng 

seeing a student who was I 

"5" work come up to " 1" or 

levels. The Indian students 
an excellent bunch of kids 
can succeed in whatever 
do,." said Mr. Stankiewicz. 

Three musicians write original works ifi hopes of being publish 
Gerry Huey======== ing music are still uncertain. "Let 

come what may," he said. He 
plans to major in computer 
science in college, with a minor 
in music. 

When most people listen to a 
song on the radio, they don't 
think about the time it took to 
compose the song. 

For seniors Tim Kilgore, Kurt 
Devine, and George Davis the 
time and effort of composing 
music has been an experience 
they have all shared. 

Tim 's composition, " The 
Dance of Fire" was featured at 
Central's Road Show 1986. Tim 
admits that he did not think 
about entering his composition 
in the Road Show until sch001 
started in September. Tim said 
he composed his song during 
the summer out of boredom. 

" I was surprised that it was 
okay, " Tim said. Since the Road 
Show, Tim has added a slower 
beginning which gradually picks 
up speed , 

Music competitions 
Tim has entered "The Dance 

of Fire" in many music and 
writing competitions. He hopes 
to find out the results from an 
ACT-SO competition in May. 
Tim also plans to enter his song 
in the Broadcast Music Inc, con
test in New York. 

Tim's future plans for compos. 

For Kurt Devine it took sjx 
months to compose "Nite Flite.". 

"I wanted to use all synthesizer 
at the start and some strings," 
said Kurt. For nearly three weeks 
Kurt searched for a title for his 
composition, " I wanted a night
time effect," he said. Finally with 
help from friends Kurt chose the 
title "Nite Flite." Kurt's composi
tion was also featured in Road 
Show 1986, 

At Central, Kurt has taken for 
one sem'ester Music Study with 

.Mr. Robert McMeen, Central 
music instructor. He said that the 
only reason he took the course 
was to compose music. . 

Kurt wrote "Nite Flite;' fora 
change from his usual baliet 
writing, Kurt won first place in 
the 1984 ACT-SO music com· 
.petition with "Only You,'" a 
ballet. " My trademark here at 
Central is 'The Beauty of You, '" 
he-said. 

The future of "Nite Flite" and 
other songs composed by Kurt 
seems unclear. " I really don't 

know, I have mixed emotions," 
Kurt said. Though Kurt has "Nite 
Flite" and other songs reczorded 

on a demostration tape, he 
might wait to send it to a recor . 

ding company until after he 
receives his college degree," 

George Davis has the talent to 
be able to play guitar, drums. 
baritone. and' saxaphone. 

Studio musician 

Geor!;le has made a 
demonstration tape of songs that 
he has written and songs written 
with the help of Mr. Bob Ives. 
The- average time George takes 
to write a song is usually a 
month. . 

He enjoys listening to 60's 
music and Bob Dylan, but his 
favorite style o.f music is rhythm 
and blues. "I don't think that I 
could' live without music," said 
George. 

George said he would like to 
become a professional musician 
by starting out as a studio musi 
cian and playing for other 
famous musicians as their back
up band. " Being a studio musi
cian is a good way to get started 
in the music business." 

jJt"tOIO by Shanda 

·Seniors Kurt Devine, Tim Kilgore and George Davis compose 

original music. Some of their compositions were featured in R,,· 
Show 1986. All three plan to continue writing songs after high 
school. 
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moking:.a hard habit for teens to break 
bathrooms, a 

crowd of kids lighting up 
e on the porches are some 

for conversations like, 
an got a light?" or "Can 

) " one . . 

king has been a major 
for some time, but the 
that concern has been 

on adult smokers. 
to national statistics 

by the American Cancer 
ty , two ·thirds of all 

start bef6re the age of 
the statistics show that 

are 1.8 million smokers 
ages 13-17. 

students say that their 
was a result of peer 

. "I started smoking in 
grade because the 

were doing it, " senior 
Carlson said. 

. Sara Lundberg explain. 
t she started smoking in 
grade because she was 

about it. 

Two thousand 

thousand young adoles. 
ma les start smoking 
y," said Mrs. Cheryl Neil , 

m coord inator for the ' 
can Cancer SOciety . 

"Smoking not only causes lung 
cancer but also bladder, oral , 
and esophagus cancer. Eighty· 
three percent of all deaths caus· 
ed by lung ~ancer could be 
avoided if people quit or never 
started smoking." . 

"The statistics didn't bother 
me but the T.V. commerical with 
Yul Brynner scared me because 
he had smoked all his life and he 
was dying of cancer becaus~ he 
smoked, so I tried to quit. I have 
ql,lit three times, and one time I 
smoked a lot of heavy cigarettes 

so that I would get sick of smok· 
' Ing," senior Toni Koob 
explained. 

Support groups 

"I quit several times; but when 
I would start again I would get 
dizzy and then it reached the 
point that I decided not to smoke 
any more," said Vince. 

. Fresh ' Start is the ' name of a 
. quit smoking program offered 
by the American Cancer Socie· 
ty. The program features video 
tapes that give support from ex· 
smokers to those trying to quit. 

"There are also programs to 
qu!t smoking offered b~ the 

THEY STAR, '<OUNGffi EVER'<DA'(! 

American Lung Association and 
many area hospitals," Mrs. Neil 
explained. " If a person wants to 
stop, they have to identify that 
they want to stop and then find 
a support woup. " 

'Teenagers and adults alike are 
getting support not only from 
these groups to stop smoking 

but also from the shrinking 
amount of places they ca n 
smoke in public. The Nebraslia 
Clean Air Indoor Act segregates 
smokers from other people in 
such places as restaurants . This 
ruling has already taken effect in 
some companies such as Nor· 
thwestern Bell that have smoke 

free bu ildings with no smoking 
in the office area . 

In add ition to these efforts the 
American Lung and Heart 
Associat ions and the American 
Cancer Society have banned 
together to achieve their goal of 
a smokeless society by the year 
2000. 

nist becomes -featured soloist in symphony 
urray======= 

ril 6 will not be the last time that Heather Carpenter's name 
on a marquee, 

. , a senior, was featured as a guest solo pianist at the 
tlon of Youth" concert with the Omaha Symphony at the 
Theater on April 6. Heather won this opportunity and $300 

nuary when she competed in the Omaha Symphony Guild's 
nnual young artist competition. In that competition, she 
a memorized concerto and competed with 40 other young 

ans. 

the Omaha Sympho~y concert, Heather played Bagatelles 
written by Ale',(ander Tcherepnin. . 

Fourth grade 

ther started piano lesso~s in the fourth grade when she was 
old . In the eighth grade, Hei!lther auditioned for the op· 

ty to take piano lessons from Jackson Berkey, and she has 
9 with him since then. Jackson Berkey is a faculty 

at the University of Nebraska at Omaha and is the keyboar· 
the music group Mannhelm Steamroller. ' 

. really lucky ·tobe able to have the opportunity to study 
1m; he's a great teacher, " said Heather. 

I 

this year, Heather said she practiced only a half an hour 
: but now she practices three hours a day, one hour just on 
Ique. She contributes this dramatic change to the music camp 

Ridge, Colorado, that she went to this summer. 

,he Rocky Ridge music camp is what made me seJious about 
commented Heather. 

Music caJ:llp 

ther won a scholarship to the music camp that lasted for 
onths. 

use of all the time Heather spends practicing, her school 
Ie is " limited" to three Advanced Placement courses and to 

he accompanist for the Central Singers which , according to 
r, is a lot of work. 

t yea r, Heather plans to major in music at the Michigan 
School in Ann Harbor, Michigan . • 

her hopes to go to school in Salzburg, Austria for her 
year of college. 

Senior Heather Carpenter played with the Omaha Symphony on April 6, 
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Exercise, adventure 

~icycling popularity 
lures students, ,staff 
Thatcher Davj si"1 - ;,F=,===== 

One .of the fa~test growing 
-sports in the woild today is bik
ing., Even thoug~ forms of the 
bicycle have been arouQd since 
it was invented in 1816 by Karl 
vO~ " Drais, it has only been within 
the past few de,eades that the 
sport has beco":,e popular. 

Biking has been popular in 
Europe for many years and it is 
only until recently that the bik
ing craze has : hit the United 

Sta~es . 

,' ~ <;:~ntral science teacher Mr. 
Alllm Roedecexplained what he 
felfs-ome of the contributing f"c
ters were to the American bicy
cle awakening. "First of all, you 
can: now buy a bike that was 
0Ilce"'$700 and handmade for 
~~~ t;>ecause they are now mass 
prodU'ced_" He said, "Bikes are 
al,sp' ,a lot more practical , for 
sdme people. And, everyone is ' 
mo're, fitness conscious, these ' 

~~ r~ '" .,' 
', .Japanese mass production 

has gefinitely 10'!Vered the price , 
of :excellent touring bicycles. 
This has allowed more people to 
partiCipate in the sport of biking, 
M~. Roeder said_ 

, Although there are still bikes 
available for over $700, these 
are generally for the serious 
biker who plans to compete in 
races and tours, Mr. Roeder said. 

"You don't really need an ex
cellent bike," said senior Bart 
Loygren, "an average 'bike will 
wO'r!< fine, there 'is very little dif
ference- between the average 
qike and the expensive bicycle. 
However," he added, "there is 
'is ', large difference between a 
cl)eap bike and an average 
bik~ , " ' 

The most common bicycle is 
th:e 12-speed touring bike. This 
is 'excellent for long tours and 
racing on clear smooth ground. 
HO,wever, sjnce all ground is not 
clear and smooth the all-terrain 
bicycle is rapidly becominglhe 
'm,ost popular bike on the 
mar,ket. 

The " mountain bike" as it is 
,often called , is heavier than the 
touring bike, The tubes it is con
structed with are stronger and 
thicker. Its wheels are thic'ker 
an,d instead of the touring curl
under handlebars, the mountain 
bike has large horizontal 
handlebars. 

Besides the bike very little 
equipment is needed. The equip
ment that is needed is purely for 
the safety of the individual. 

Senior Pete Brocker explain
ed that wearing a helmet is 

"The only things you 
have to depend on are 
your legs and your 
bike. " 

essential for a biker. Gloves, 
padded shorts, and even biking 
shoes are other accessories Pete ' 
wears while biking. Both Pete 
and Mr. Roed.er stress the wear
ing of safety equipment because 
both have been in accidents 
while riding in the city. 

The number one reason why 
people seem to be getting in
volved with biking is because 
they enjoy it above and beyond 
the fact it is good exercise . 

"I wanted some exercise and 
I hate running," commented Mr. 
Roeder on why he started bikfng 
ten years ago, "Now I just enjoy 
it," he added, "it's much funner 
than driving a car." _' 

"I bike for the exercise and the 
adventure of being out on your 
own," Bart said. 

All three bikers have par
ticipated in long tours, either 
organized or just for a personal 
"adventure." Pete's average tour 
during the summer takes about 
30 miles. He also participated in 
a centennial, a hundred-- mile 
tour during the coUrse of one 
day. 

. For five years Mr. Roeder has 
particpated in the Bike Ride 

. Across Nebraska (BRAN) tou,r. 
He has also taken a 700 mile 
tour for his qwn enjoyment on 
another occasion. 

Last summer Bart and a friend 
biked from Minneapolis to 
Thunder Bay, Ontario, a 500 
mile journey in ten days. 

A biker often sets goals for 
himself and continues to experi
ment with new ideas and 
challenges. Mr. Roeder dreams 
of biking the perimeter ' of 
America. However, closer to the 
future, he is thinking about par
ticipating in a bike ride across 
China. 

Bart and Pete are both plann
ing to bike long tours this sum 
mer. In addition to tours , Pete i5 
interested in racing and is think
ing of competing in the near 
future. 

" I love the sense of in
dependence you get from a bicy
cle," said Bart. "The only things 
you have to depend on are your 
legs and your bike." 

Pickles 'Prices Are OutofThis '110 

.. 

o 

ickle5 
RECORDS .TAPES. ,CO'MPACT DISCs, 

138th • Q (MIII&r4 pt&2&) - 1027 Dod,. 
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unny moments add to all-around attraction 
probably weighed around 160 

,pounds. 
. I threw two gr.eat fastballs, 
110th for strikes, and let my for· 

Extra - . thcoming heroism begin to sink 

in. I then threw my best pitch of 

Point . the day. This monster deposited 
my best pitch over the left field 
fe·nce. I felt empty. We had lost. 

But just as sports are filled 
. <"with sad, tenslon:filled 

Travis Feezell==::o:=:::- moments, athletics also have · 
their funny moments. Without 

Sports are usually @ed with t"ese pressu~e·relieving situa· 
moments. The last second tions, athletics would be no fun. 

at the buzzer that wins the A~d ' in the past three years at 
mpionship or the field goal Central, I have 'seen or heard 
no time left will always put about some pretty hilarious 

exci tement into a person. . mooiE\nts. , 

n the participants in a spec.· Pinned wrestler 

r game feel the tension There was a wrestler here at 
the pressure. Central who had always done . 

I remember when I was eleven pretty well. He.was strong, quick, 
playing little league baseball and filled with the prowess of an 
Hillside. We were playing ypcoming star. On pne certain 

for the. city champiOri- (jay, this wrestler happened to be 
that would have sent us to mauling another -guy. Several 

gional competition times the Central ·wrestler came 
mewhere else in the state. Go· .close to pinning his man. But 

into the last inning, we were suddenly the Eagle wrestler turn· 
ead 8 to 7. I was pitching that ed on his b~ck and cried to his 
y. and I could feel the opponent, "Pjn me, please!" 

line pumping throuQ..h my • The opponent stood there ' 
ins. stunned for a few seconds but 
The first guy up singled' . soon did as he had been told. 
rough the middle. I stilJ· telt The instant the referee had call· , 
nfldent because we only ri~d. ed . ,the pin, the Central star 
th ree outs. I struck out the sprinted tb the locker room with 
t guy and pictured.myself as , ,a look of terror on his face. The 
I pitching stud: The next kid ; ~ Coach \waS t bewildered ' and 

come to the plate was a " ·,' d'u~Dfounded as to how a sure 
s hitter. He was only '12 ~in bad turned into a pathetic 
about six-feet tall an~ · 1~ . sS : . A few minutes later the 

wrestler emerged from the 
locker room. The coach 
demanded to know what had 
happened. 

"Coach, I'm really s'orry," 
replied the grappler in a sicken. 
ingly sincere voice. "I just 
couldn't hold it any longer. I had 
to go to the bathroom." 

At the Metro swimming meet 
a· few years ago, one Central 
s,wimmer conducted a race all by 
himself in front of hundreds of 
spectators. To say the least, he 
was graciously embarrassed. 
. The event was the 50 yard 

freestyle. All of the swimmers 
were lined up on the starting 
blocks anxiously awaiting the 
sound of the starting gun. Our 
Central swimmer flew into the 
water easily' beating the other 
opponents. 

The,' Eagle competitor main
tained-'his steady pace, always 
keeping the constant rhythm of 
the hands and feet. Yet, he didn't 
happen to notice the rope begin
ning to tangle at his legs. At the 
turn, he noticed no one was 
ahead of him. 

One of our maniac 
linebackers was feeling crazy on 
this Friday game night. He felt 
like no one was going to gain ex· 

. tess yardage on him tonight. If 
a r:unnin'g back came his way, his 
helmet was going to land five 
yards from the point of contact. 

t'h.e play developed slowly 
with the quarterback faking and 
the offensive line pulling for the 
sweep. The quarterback pitched -

eens SPOIfl$o,"- softball leagues; 

ams erijoy friendly COT}1petitio 
maha is known as the soft ~ 

1/ capital of the world . 
dents at Centrar are no ex. 
ion to this fact. Hc;>wever, the 
of softball and the reasons ' 

playing are varied. 

aha Public Schools (OPS) 
not sponsor softball for the 
high schools as oth,er 
I districts around the .coun. 

do. Because of this most of 
18·year·old-and·under teams 
made up of students from 

or four schools. 

n exception is a team entire. 

of Central students:
team is caJled th.e Dudes. , 
Wanted to play softball , and 

a ~oo d way to keep in tquch 
h fnends during the summer, " 

Ined senior Andrea Peter. 
, team manage.r. 

e team is a coed slow pitch' 
m. "We don't plan on winning 

d
ny 

games, just having fun," 
Junior team member Bryan 

nson. 

ers at Central take softball 
seriously. Junior Patty 

dola is planning on earning 

. , 

" ,We wanted to play softball, a~d it's a good way 
to ke4W in tduch with friends during the summer." 

., "" 

-a sQftba'lI scho·latship. Her team, 
the· Echoes, is a fast pitch, 
·18·year·old-and-under team 
made up of girls from eight 

. schools. The- Echoes practice 

-:through the winter for their sum· 
mer season which includes trips 
to Colorado, llIipois, and Lin· 

c,oln. 

,. Other Echoes team members 

from Central' include juniors 
( Sara Peterson, Lynn Zealand, 

and Kaii White. 

Junior Angie Pick also is plan· 
,ning on earning a softball 
scholarship. Angie plays for the 
Express, an 18·year·old·and
under girls fast pitch team. 
Angie believes OPS should 
'sponsor an intersc~ool softball 
league. "They, shoulc;1 sponsor 
softball because softball is a big 
sport, and in order to get 
scholarships we need the 
facilities to be competitive." 

Since OPS does not sponsor. 
softball , the teams are forced to 
either find a sponsor or sponsor 
themselves by fund raising. The 
Echoes sponsor themselves. 
" We do everything from selling 
Mt-M's to garage sales," said 

Patty Stodola. 

The Dudes, according to team 
member 'Shelly Ba.ng , senior, 

:sponsor themselves also . 
" Everybody pitches in; they 
either brin.g a bat or ball from 

\ home to help the team out." 

Mr. Dick Jones, Central 
athletic director, explained, "The 
state athletic committee has 
never organized softball, and it's 
hard for OPS to set up a league 
when the state has never sanc
tioned it. There is no equivalant 
to boys' baseball, but that's 
because girls sports are so 

young." 

• • • • • .. • • .. .. • • •• .. .. _ 'O ... ... . ... ......... ... .. e - .... ... _ •• • • •• • •• • 

to the tailback who cut back 
quickly and found himself star
ing into the Eagle linebacker's 
eyes. The sound of the hit was 
earth-shattering as the 
-linebacker shoved him out of 
bounds. With the pitch of the 
yellow flag, the referee called a 
penalty for illegal roughness. 

The Central football player 
trotted over to the sidelines just 
in time to hear his assistant 
coach say, "Don't you think you 
went a little bit crazy on that 
play? What were you doing?" 

"I don't know" 

The linebacker paused, then 
replied in a maniac sing-songy 
voice, " I don't know, I don't 
know, I don't know!" 

Funny moments like these 
help to lighten the tenseness and 
pressure of athletics. And it's not 
just at the high school level. Any 
athlete needs to laugh about 
sports once in a while. If they are 
taken too seriously, it can ruin a 
person. Athletics are meant to 
be fun. The phrase is to " play" 
sports, not toil over them as in 
some kind of needless work. 

***** 
On another matter, it seems as 

if one Central High basketball 
player has been snubbed by the 
Nebraska Coaches Association. 
Recently, this group selected the 
players to participate in the an· 
nual summer all·star game. 
Senior Mike Beasley was not one 
of the selected 24 all·stars. 

Mike had an outstanding year 

helping Central to its first tour· 
nament appearance in several 
years. Mike was rewarde.d with 
his efforts by his selections to 
the AII·Metro team and the Se
cond Team All-State squad. If he 
was good enough to make these 
teams, why wasn't he given 'this 
summer's all·star honor? 

.- I know Mike personally hav
ing played tennis with him for 
the last three years. Athletically, 
he is nothing short oLan all·star. 
Socially, I have never met a 
more classy guy. He has the ut
most respect for himself and 
those around him. If any of the 
criteria for selection was based 
on these things, then the selec
tors certainly exercised bad 
judgment. 

If the selections were based on ' 
performance alone, then Mike's 
non·selection still makes no 
sense. Every AII·Metro basket· 
ball player made the team ex
cept Mike. Players from other 
surrounding Metro schools plac
ed members on the all·star team 
who had received fewer honors 
than Mike. 

Fifteen players from schools 
outside of Lincoln and Omaha 
made the team. The bottom line 
is that it does not seem at all 
possible for Mike not to be one 
of the best 24 pJayers in the state 
of Nebraska. 

In this writer's opinion Mike ' 
did not receive a fair shake. 
There is no doubt in my mind ",S 
well as in the minds of many 
others that Mike Beasley is an 
all ·star. 

photo by Tim Combs 

Senior Andrea Peterson Is the team manager for the Dudes. 
. . . 
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Senior Helena Pardos, an exchange student from Barcelona, prac
tices for the girl's tennis team. The team has been foreed to prac
tice' indoors during the beginning of the season because of bad 
weather. 

8ad . weather kicks 
girls' tennis inside 
Travis Feezell======= 

The girls' tennis team is literally off and running a.gain this 
spring . 'Inclement weather has forced the team indoors at Central , 
the one place where most things relating to tennis cannot be done. 
Instead, Ms. Sue ' Gambiana, the team's coach , has turned to 
conditioning. 

"Since the weather has been so bad, I've been conditioning the 
girls inside'. We run la'ps along with doing-sit·ups and push· ups. But 
we also do some fun things to keep the girls' interest. I don't think 
they mind the condition ing, though . It helps them get in shape and 
stay involved." . . ' . . 

Senior'tenois player Jill Stommes agrees. " I kind of liked the 
cond itioning . It helped me physically , but I also got to know alot 
of the girls on the team. " . 

Although the conditioning may be helping keep the team in 
shape, not having much actual practice outside may hurt the team 
as the season progresses. 

. Second year coaching 

" It definitely hurts not to get outside and hit some tennis balls;'.' 
commel")ted Ms. Ga·mbiana. "Some of the other schools m ight have 
an edge on us because they may practice on indoor courts while 
we're running." . 

This is Ms. Gambiana's second year as the coach of lhe.girls' 
tennis team. Even though she has not had much experience in ten. 
nis, she does know the basiCs. 

" I teach a lot of the girls who have not played that much ten. 
nis," commented ' Ms. Gambiana. "I'm still learning, thoUgh, and 
that's why a lot of the more experienced girls help out. Junior Gene 
Huey also helps out by assisting me." . 

"She's really organized," said sophomore Kalen Anderson. "She 
helps out the younger people a lot. Gene seems to teach more of 
the technical aspects. She's doing a real good job. " 

Very competitive 
Senior Jill Stommes, juniors Kirsten Leach and Sarah Sto'ry are 

the only returning players from last year's team. Ms. Gambiana add .. 
ed that with sophomores Bridget Buckley, Kalen Anderson. Jen. 
nifer Urias, and junior Jennifer Plourd the team should be very com. 
petitive. She also noted that junior Tracy Edgerton , a junior varsity 
player who worked very hard to improve her game, would help the 
team. . 

"Except for Millard , Westside, and Burke, we should be able' 
to compete with most of the schools," said Ms. Gambiana. 

. ::We should have a pretty decent season this year," explained 
Jill. We do have a chance of being pretty good because we have 
a lot of depth." 

"We just hope to be successful ," said Kalen. " I think we'll do 
all right this year. " 

. \ . , ...... 

.prom 'Night Perf~ction .. 
. ' . . . -:. . 

• J ;. on sale in the 

. _ Courtyard 

April 21 st 
... 

. ( 

. The right tUx~ .. .. . ... .. . : 
. We offer a-complete selec,tiC?n of. 

the latest styles,' including the ne~ 
. Miami Vice tux and ·tailcoats .. : 

. $2 per person 

sponsored by 

PEP 

The right fit... . . 
Our,trained clothing pros will make 

certain that whatever tux you select 

it fits properly. 

Tuxedoes priced from $30 

·· b ... ···· " 
Sl •••• n' • . · .~, 

·WESTROAOS, OMAHA· 39'.IJ! '0 . 

PLAN to get the FACTS 

with Planned : P ' ~ , renthopd's 

F ACTS-O . F~LIFELlNE '.. . .' 

,:', " 

T he Facts-Of-Life line IS a . 2 4 , h o u ~ 'info rmatio n service 

presented by Pla nned P ai:eilliiood .of Oma ha,Counc il 
Bluffs . . 

Yo u can call the Facts-Qr- Lifelin'e a ny day; a nyt ime 

.. . but yo u must ca ll fro m a to uc hto ne (pushbutto n) 

telepho ne. . ., 

~ ~ 

HE.RF;'S HOW:-' 
I , Select y . o u~ .mess!lge a ~d 3- dig it ~ co d ~. 
2. Ca ll 5S8-PLAN. '.:' :" ..... ,.. .... ' 

3. F ollo w the in s tru c ti o n s : y~ u he ~~. 

The Messages: . 

Snuality and Education 
326 Saying " No" To S~X . 

322 Ho,,' Tn I'a ik To .You r Child A b o ut , S . ~'" 

122 Talk ing Tn Yo ur Pa r£nt; A hllut Se, " 
J24 The Importa nce of SCx l'll ucat'ion 
325 T"e nagc Sexua l ('nhcerns 

Birth (o'otroland Family Plannin., ... ;. 

217 About Plannedi'arenthood . '.'.' . 

1 

LINCOLN · 461· .. 2, 

, .' 

- Pregnancy .nci Parentinc . 
130 How To Get A "regnancy Test 
13 1. . Sympt olns' of Pr ~i n a n cy 

. 3'36 . AlCohol and Pregnancy 
·132' Dr.ug ~ and Medication Duri ng Pregnane' 
33'7" Rad·ia tion. Ultrasound . And Pregnanc\' 
331 Danger Signs. in Pregnancy 

JJ.3 I,\fertil ity '. ',' . . 
"".. : .... 

133 ·Teenage Preg,nancy 

,I 338 ·,The Lamaz-e Method of Child birth 
33i . B r.eas t f~e din g ... !lreast Pumps . / 

1 

1 

215 , Ad opii~n ; - 1\ Loyini Choice' 

.216 Creati~g Families T hr'u. Adoption 
, . 

13'4 lia rly Abortlbn · 
' 135 M ~n And Abo;tion ' 

. ,. 

I." Health · 
334 . ~ e n s tr ;;a t io n 

. 335 Me!1 opause 

. '1· 

L 

1?6 The Pelvii: 'Exa m' . 
, 339, What Is·A Pap Smear? 
340, Breast Self·Exam·inalion 

137 l.' richomoniasis 
138 Syphilis' 
'139 Gl){lorrhea 

1'40 Crabs . 
327 . HO\,T6 Avoid,V. D. 

·328 Herpes 

'Vagin;t1 Discha rge and .lnfection 

.' 

. 315 

3) 6 
317 
1 19 
22q 

Douching . . 

" 

Blad6er Infections In Women 
p rugs. Sex. Rock n: 'R oll 

Does My Teen H a , ~ e " Drug Pr.oblem' 

21S The Facts·Of: Lifeline . ' . : .' . )1;.: .' I" 

124 ~i rth C. o ntr ~I- H ow W ~ II po~s .l t ~ o r ~? ·. : '/ . . 
125 Wh ic h Metl\od Should I Use'! . . " : ,'" . 
126 Is There A Safe Tir:ne Of T he Month? . . ,., . 1 
129 Birth Control Info rmation For Men , 

11 6 Na tural Fa mily Plann ingl 
Fert ili ty Awa reness . .' 

11 5 Condoms. Foam. Suppositories ' 
11 7 The Pill 

1.1 8 How To Ta ke Your Birt h Control Pills 
11 9 Pr o bl ~ m s With The Pill 
120 The Diap hragm 
121 The I. V.D. 

127 Female Sterili?ation 
128 Vasectomy 

,. 
; 

" i 

The . Facts-Of-Lifeline is a public 
service of Planned Parenthood of 
Omaha-Council' Bluffs. 

Planned Parenthood has 3 clinics 

in the metro area: 
In Omaha at 4610 Dodge Street and 

at 6415 Ames Avenue 
and 

In Council Bluffs at 311 Willow Ave. 


